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Mt::-.!TCI PAL FJ{ANCHISES

Chap 59

531

CHAPTER 59

An Act to amend
The Municipal Franchises Act
Assented to June 28th, 1974
ER l\lAJESTY, bv and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

H

1. Subsection 1 of section 10 of The Afun£c1:pal Franchises ~~~~~ic<I
Act, being chapter 289 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,

1970, is amended by inserting after "term" in the first
line "of a right referred to in clause a, b or c of subsection 1 of section 6 that is related to gas or", so that
the subsection shall read as follows:
· ht re f erred t o m
·
Application
( 1) \\· ·'here tile term o f a ng
c l a use to
Energy
a, b or c of subsection 1 of section 6 that is related to~ona:,e~tew ..

gas or of a right to operate works for the distribution offranc
gash.
t
IBC, e c.
of gas or to supply gas to a municipal corporation or
to the inhabitants of a municipality has expired or will
expire within one year, either the municipality or the
party having the right may apply to the Ontario Energy
Board for an order for a renewal of or an extension
of the term of the right.

2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~°e'::{!"cnce
Asscnt.
3. This A.ct mav be cited as The Afunictpal Franchises A mend-Short title
ment Act, 19.74.

